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Glucosamine AJF®
Item no:

11487

content:

60 tablets

summary

Glucosamine AJF (Advanced Joint Formula) is a special
formulation of several natural ingredients that have been found
to contribute to joint health. Glucosamine stimulates the body’s
manufacture of collagen, the protein portion of the fibrous
substance that holds joints together and provides shockabsorbing cushion. Chondroitin sulphate is synergistic with
glucosamine. The combination is a popular and well-established
nutritional formula that millions of people have found to be a
beneficial addition to their supplement programs. Devil’s claw
and shark cartilage extract have also been added. Glucosamine
AJF is an exclusive formula and the perfect product to help
nourish the skeletal system!*

benefits

glucosamine ajf®
Nutritional information per serving

%daily value*

glucosamiNe hydrochloride

600 mg

chondroitin sulfate

300 mg

proprietary blend

278 mg

devil’s claw root
shark cartilage extract

Various factors, such as a varied diet or exercise, keep our
joints moving. An elastic cartilage layer plays a particularly
important role as a shock absorbing protection between bones
and cartilage.
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recommended use

Take 2 capsules of Glucosamine AJF daily with water at a meal time. More than the recommended use should not be consumed.

INGREDIENTS

Glucosamine, chondroitin, Devil‘s Claw Powder, shark cartilage extract, gelatin and magnesium salts of fatty acids.
for more information visit: www.unicity.com

